Risk is a major issue that affects so many aspects of people's livelihoods in the developing world. It is imminent in all management decisions of agricultural systems, as a result of fluctuations in price, yield and resource uncertainty. Hence, uncertainty, risk aversion and management strategies were investigated among the cocoa farmers in Osun State, Nigeria. Primary data employed in the study were obtained from 102 cocoa farmers selected through a multi-stage sampling technique. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and multivariate probit model. Results showed that farmers view rainfall as the most important source of risk and uncertainty and majority of the farmers utilized mixed cropping as a risk management strategy in their farms. The result of multivariate probit model indicated that age of farmer negatively influenced the probability of precautionary savings while household number and access to information determined their choice of social network as risk management decisions used in the farms. The study recommends government policies and institutional mechanisms that reduce risk (such as crop insurance) and those that facilitate farmers' access to assets like off-farm investments in order to manage risks.
INTRODUCTION

Background information
The importance of cocoa in the economy of Nigeria cannot be over emphasized. In Nigeria, the popularity and earnings from cocoa have made the sub-sector an area of interest to policy makers especially due to its contributions to total Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and being the highest foreign exchange earner among all agricultural commodities (Oduwole, 2004; Alamu, 2013 ). An export oriented industry like the cocoa industry, the relative size of consumer surplus is of interest to policy makers on account of its implication for research financing, efficiency and international equity. Nigeria is an important player in the cocoa sector and as such, the Nigeria output has effects on the international aggregate output and price level. Agricultural production is highly *Corresponding author. E-mail: blarrybunmi@gmail.com.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License characterized by risk and uncertainty (Ayinde et al., 2008) . Particularly, production decisions are generally made under the environment of risk and uncertainties. Yield, product prices, and to a more limited extent, input prices and quantities are usually not known with certainty when investment decisions are being made. In many cases, farmers are confronted with risk of pests and diseases which may cause product prices to decline (Ayinde et al., 2008) .
Risk is a major issue that affects so many aspects of people's livelihoods in the developing world. It affects whether people can own and maintain assets and endowments, how these assets are transformed into incomes via activities and how these incomes and earnings are translated into broader development outcomes (Euphrasie, 2009 ). According to Salimonu and Falusi (2009) , apprehension of risk induces certain behaviour into a farmer and this would grossly affect enterprise selection and consequently his resource use and allocation pattern. The rural poor are risk averse as they are always skeptical of losing the little resources that they have at their disposal and thus specialize on the risk-low return activities (Collier and Gunning, 1999) . These farmers are therefore more of risk minimizers contrary to the neo-classical principle of profit maximization (Salimonu and Falusi, 2009 ). In rural areas, risk is present in all management decisions of agricultural systems, due to price, yield and resource uncertainty. The existence of such risks has been found to alter household behaviour in ways that at first glance seem suboptimal. Indeed, farmers take their decisions in a risky environment such that the consequences of these decisions are often not known with certainty until long after those decisions occur. As a result, outcomes may be better or worse than expected. In the empirical literature, many researchers have found that risks cause farmers to be less willing to undertake activities and investments that have higher expected outcomes, but carry with them risks of failure (Adebusuyi, 2004; Alderman, 2008) .
It is also common to observe that farm households in developing countries are reluctant to adopt new technologies even when those technologies provide higher returns to land and labour than traditional technologies. They also use less fertilizer, improved seeds and other production inputs than they would have used if they simply maximized expected profits. One aspect of this reluctance is reaction to risk. Hence, knowledge on how farmers make decisions as well as their attitudes towards risks is important in determining the strategies for agricultural development.
According to Adegeye and Dittoh (1985) , most agricultural decisions are taken in the environment of risk and uncertainty. Farmers will have to make decisions now, which will affect their production later. The farmers are not sure of weather, government policies, and new changes in technology -factors which make it difficult for them to predict the future with certainty. Agricultural risks are important as they cause fluctuations in income and consumption. The failure to cope with income risk is not only reflected in household consumption fluctuations but affects nutrition, health and education and contributes to inefficient and unequal intra-household allocations (Dercon, 2002) . All households in the same area are affected at the same time. Therefore, nobody in the same area can help the other. Assistance has to come from outside the affected area. Rosenzweig and Stark (1989) found that Indian families marry their daughters in distant villages as a coping strategy against covariate risks. Salimonu and Falusi (2009) identified cooperative society, borrowing of money and off farm-work as major risk management strategies used by Nigerian food crop farmer.
Although traditional risk management strategies mitigate only a small part of overall risk (Alderman, 2008; Dercon, 2000) , in the absence of insurance and financial markets, households use a combination of these strategies as substitutes to deal with agricultural risks. According to Tomek and Hikaru (2001) , farmers are assumed to select a combination of strategies that, for example, maximize net expected returns (profits) subject to the degree of risk they are willing to accept. Clearly, risk management strategies in agriculture vary with farm characteristics and the risk environment (Hope and Lingard, 1992) . Farmers' risk perceptions, risk attitudes, objectives as well as the available resource base, influence their decisions and actions.
In Osun State, rural households producing cocoa are exposed to a variety of income uncertainties, both market related such as price variations, as well as non-market related, such as unstable weather patterns and pest/disease of cocoa plants. Dealing with risk in cocoa sector in Osun State remains of crucial importance, not only for farmers but also for the government given the importance of cocoa in the economy of the country. The broad objective of this study was to determine the risk and uncertainties and risk aversion of cocoa farmers. The specific objectives of this study were to:
1. Identify the risks and uncertainties involved in cocoa production by farmers. 2. Examine the factors that influence farmers risk management adoption decisions.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Risk management can be defined as choosing among alternatives to reduce the effect of risk (Harwood et al., 1999) . Farmers with access to risk management information and the knowledge to use it have the key to profitable and competitive farm operations. The problem is that smallholder farmers and limited resources producers often struggle to find and use appropriate information (Salimonu and Falusi, 2009 ). The decision of reducing farm risks is usually made at the household level. Decisions on reducing farm risk are very much dependent on the geographic and socio-economic possibilities. The identification of the sources of risk is important because it helps to choose the appropriate management strategy (Pennings et al., 2008) . According to Wencong et al. (2006) , the decision maker's risk preference affects the type of agricultural activities and corresponding scales that are selected. It also affects micro agricultural production structure and stable growth of households' income. Given a fixed amount of productive resources such as arable land, capital and labor force, the combination of production activities with the highest level of expected income/risk would be selected if the decision maker was a risk taker. For combinations of activities with a lower risk level, diversification might reduce risks to some extent at a cost of total return. Risk management strategies can be classified into two broad categories; ex-ante risk management and ex-post strategies. Farmers implement ex-ante strategies because of lack of mechanisms to cope with risks ex-post. Natural hazards can be managed by irrigation, crop insurance and by growing resistant varieties. Market risks are managed by price stabilization programs, provision of information and credit subsidies. Social and state hazards on the other hand are political issues. The situation of smallholders can be improved by increasing their political participation in decisions which affect their welfare and their future (Ellis, 1998) . Valdes and Konandreas (1981) report that a particular producer may reduce yield risk by farming geographically dispersed plots of land. Others use cultural practices like growing short-season varieties that mature early in the season. Another strategy of managing risk is investing off-farm. A portfolio of farm and off-farm investments reduces risk (Mishra and Morehart, 2001 ). People diversify their assets, activities and income because of several reasons: to manage risk, to handle seasonality in farming activities, credit market failures and to iron out problems in labor markets (Ellis, 2000) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Osun State. Geographically, it lies on longitude 4° 69 E and latitude 70° 50 N. Osun State was created from old Oyo State on 27th of August, 1991. It comprises thirty local government areas (LGAs). The land area is about 10,245 sq. km. Primary data were collected for the purpose of this study using structured questionnaire. Some of the data collected include: socioeconomic/demographic characteristics, agricultural production activities, types of production risk and management strategies used by cocoa farmers. Multi-stage sampling technique was employed for this study. The first stage involved the purposive selection of Ife/Ijesha Agricultural Development Programme (ADP) zone from three ADP zones in the state. The zone was selected because of the prevalence of cocoa farming activities in the area. In the second stage, four Local Government Areas (LGA)s were selected from IleIfe/Ijesha ADP zone due to their involvement in cocoa production. Five communities were selected from each of these LGAs. The last stage involved random selection of 6 cocoa farmers from each of these communities. In all, only one hundred and two with correctly filled information were used for the analysis.
Analytical tools and models
This study employed a number of analytical tools based on the objectives of the study. The tools are: descriptive statistics and multivariate probit model.
Descriptive statistics:
Descriptive statistics such as tables, frequencies, mean and percentages. 2. Multivariate probit model: The multivariate probit model was used to analyse risk reduction and management practices as well as factors that influence farmers risk management adoption decisions. It is a behavioural response model involving more than two possible outcomes are either multinomial or multivariate. Multinomial models are appropriate when individuals can choose only one outcome from among the set of mutually exclusive, collectively exhaustive alternatives.
In this research work, the risk management strategies are not mutually exclusive; considering the possibility of simultaneous utilization of multiple risk reducing strategies and the potential correlations among these adoption decisions. In this study, we examine factors influencing farmers' use of the following risk management strategies in the absence of formal insurance market: mixed cropping, savings andsharing risk within a social network. Strategies we are considering can be specified as follows:
Where Yij( j =1,...,m) represents the risk management alternatives (in our casem = 3 ) faced by the ith producer (i =1,..., n) , x'ijis a 1×k vector of observed variables that affect the risk management adoption decision, βjis a k ×1 vector of unknown parameters (to be estimated), and eij is the unobserved error term. In this specification, each j Y is a binary variable and, thus, equation (1) is actually a system of m equations (m = 3 in this case) to be estimated:
Y1=α1+xβ1+ε1 Y2=α2+xβ2+ε2 Y3=α3+xβ3+ε3
With y1, y2, y3 as a set off three latent variables underlying each of the risk strategy adoption decision such that yj=1 if yj>0. If the vector of random errors εij were independently and identically distributed, estimating the unknown parameters of the model would be simple. One could consistently and efficiently estimate the βj parameters by a series of three independent binary probit or logit models.
However, as noted before, it is possible to adopt risk management strategies simultaneously and thus it is likely that these decisions are correlated. Consequently, the elements of εij likely will experience stochastic dependence. Ignoring such dependency in multivariate choice models may lead to biased estimates of the choice probabilities and incorrect estimates of the standard errors of the parameters (Kiefer, 1982) . Ashford and Sowden (1970) suggest that the dependence among the elements of εij can be considered by assuming that εij is multivariate normally (MN) distributed. Because of the MN assumption, this model has been called the multivariate Probit (MVP) model. Hence, in the MVP approach to estimate the unknown parameters in Equation (1), the error terms (across j =1,...,m alternatives) are assumed to have MN distributions with mean vector equal to zero. With the assumption of multivariate normality, the unknown parameters in Equation (1) can be estimated using Stata'smvprobit command which applies the method of simulated maximum likelihood (SML) that uses the Geweke-Hajivassiliour-Keane (GHK) smooth recursive conditioning simulator to evaluate the multivariate normal distribution. Cappellari and Jenkins (2003) stated that the simulated probabilities are unbiased and bound within the (0, 1) interval. The variancecovariance matrix V of the cross-equation error terms has values of 1 on the leading diagonal (for reasons of parameter identifiability).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The socio-economic characteristics of the cocoa farmers are presented in Table 1 . The result shows that 80.4% of the farmers were males and the remaining females. This is an indication that cocoa production in the study area is dominated by male farmers. Education is very important, especially in risk aversion and management as it will affect their decision to adopt management strategies and what type to adopt. Over three-quarters of cocoa farmers were literate with one form of education or the other while the rest had no formal education. The fact that majority of the farmers are educated is an indication that they might show some degree of risk aversion. Also education of the farmer plays vital role of efficiency in production; hence educated farmers will tend to adopt more sophisticated risk management tools than the less educated ones. Also, majority of the farmers were married and had an average household size of 6 members. Most of the cocoa farmers (67.7%) were between ages 31 and 50 years with only a few above 50 years of age. The mean age of household heads stood at 46.5 years, implying that majority of the respondents were in their active working age. Table 2 presents the profile of risk and uncertainty involved in cocoa production activities. The result shows that farmers considered rainfall as the most important source of risk which is understandable because as rain hits the soil, it splashes soil particles on the plant which carries or habours some disease causing pathogens such as black pod disease. Heavy rainfall also causes flooding which sometimes leaves stagnant water and creates a conducive environment for disease causing organisms to grow, reduces soil aeration and thus reduces the activities of helpful organisms present in the soil. Risk and uncertainty, such as rainfall, diseases, pests and labour are higher among cocoa farmers with over 70% of the farmers experiencing it. Few cocoa farmers were moderately affected by improved seedlings, weed and transportation cost. Only 6.9% of cocoa farmers experienced adverse temperature while 33.3, 34.3, and 30 .4% were faced with risk of deteriorated land, transportation cost and poor marketing of their product, respectively. Risk management strategies used by cocoa farmers are shown in Table 3 . Mixed cropping was adopted by majority (59.8%) of the farmers as management strategies to mitigate against risks and uncertainties in their cocoa farms. Farmers who utilize precautionary savings represented 30.4% while those who their membership of social network helped them to cope with risk and uncertaity was 9.8%.
Factors influencing the use of pest and weed control measures of cocoa farmers is presented in Table 4 . Results from the table indicated that planting time, improved seedlings or labour management are not statistically significant and so do not influence pest or weed control practices. This indicates that pest control management practices such as pesticides, planting resistant variety, crop rotation and weed control practices like herbicides are employed no matter the planting time, labor management and use of improved seedlings. This is very important because these are the most important traditional management tools utilized by the farmers. Table 5 depicts factors influencing risk management adoption decision by cocoa farmers in the study area. Result shows all the independent variables are not statistically significant, and so do not have effect on the type of farming been practiced. This therefore means that the choice to adopt mixed cropping as a management tool is unaffected by the farm characteristics, risk indicators and access to information. In case of precautionary saving, age of cocoa was the only significant variable. Age of a farmer negatively influenced the probability of savings for farmers. This indicates the older the farmers are, the less likely they are to save. The result shows that the average age of the farmers in the study area was 46.5 years. Cocoa farmers in the study area are less likely to have savings. An additional year to the age of the farmer will decrease the probability of precautional savings by 2.5%. However, household number and access to information are variables that significantly affected management decisions only in the social network in which the farmer belongs. The result also shows that the number of people living in the household was negative and significantly affected by their participation in social netwoks. The result indicates that an additional member to the household decreased the probability of farmer's participation in social netwok by 39.3%. And also access to information also negatively influenced the probability of social networks. This means that the more a farmer has access to information the less his participation in social network.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The study showed that most of the farmers are males and educated. The study also showed that most of the farmers adopted cropping an evidence of aversion to risk. The farmers were found to be risk averse implying that they were not fully insured by their self insurance strategies. In order to improve their welfare, policies that enhance access to insuring farm activities should be put in place. The result of the research also indicated that access to information and a large household size negatively affect farmers' participation in social networks. The study urgently recommends government policies and institutional mechanisms that reduce risk (such as crop insurance) and those that facilitate farmers' access to assets like off-farm investments in order to manage risks. It is also strongly suggested the need to group the farmers into societies, unions or cooperatives. This will certainly facilitate positive interactions especially on risk sharing, collective bargaining front, and also serve as a conduct for transmitting government extension recommendations to the farmer.
